
Festival tickets can be 
purchased three ways: 

 
1) ONLINE:
www.pErthjazzfEstIvaL.cOm.au

2) tELEphONE: 
tIckEtEk 132 849

3) IN pErsON:
tIckEtEk OutLEts, sEE 
www.tIckEtEk.cOm.au 
fOr LOcatIONs

The Right Honourable 
The Lord Mayor 
Lisa-M Scaffidi 
Festival Ambassador 

Mr Graham Wood
Artistic Director

Mr Ronald Woss
Chairman of the Board of 
Directors

Welcome to the second Perth International Jazz Festival. 
This year’s program promises an amazing celebration of 
Jazz featuring the headline concert with Kate Cebrano in a 
fabulous return to her Jazz roots with the PIJF All Star Big 
Band. We have the pleasure of introducing the incredible 
skills of New York saxophonist Greg Osby and guitarist 
Peter Bernstein as our visitors from the big apple. Add to 
this the divine vocal tones of Kristin Beradi (Bris), Chris 
McNulty (NYC) and Josh Kyle (Melb) in our singers lounge 
so you can soak up the best of the best. The city will come 
alive with acts such as Los Cabrones, Rai Thistlewayte, 
Matt Jodrell and Julien Wilson in fantastic PIJF venues 
such as Perth Cultural Centre, Brookfield Place, The Urban 
Orchard, Forest Place, Northbridge Piazza and of course 
The Ellington Jazz Club. Thanks to all involved especially 
our volunteers and enjoy the weekend.

MR GRAHAM WOOD
ARTISTIC DIRECTOR

I am delighted to continue my support as Festival 
Ambassador for the Perth International Jazz Festival following 
a hugely successful inaugural year in 2013. Enough praise 
can not be given to events that encourage visitation into 
the city, provide a platform for our local artists to showcase 
their talent and expose Perth audiences to the worlds finest 
practitioners in their field. From Australian legends like Kate 
Ceberano, to American contemporary jazz masters like Greg 
Osby, I am so proud that Perth has become a destination 
of choice for artists of this calibre. Accessible to all, the free 
community performances throughout the weekend are a 
wonderful opportunity to experience jazz for the first time, or 
to enjoy a bonus encounter with your favourite performer.

Once again the Festival guarantees a world-class experience
for jazz fans in our beautiful, vibrant city. The City of Perth is
pleased to once again support the Perth International Jazz 
Festival through the Event Sponsorship Program.

THE RIGHT HONOURABLE 
THE LORD MAYOR LISA-M SCAFFIDI
FESTIVAL AMBASSADOR 

As Chairman of the Perth International Jazz Festival I’d like to 
welcome you to the spectacular 2014 event.
 
The incredible success of our inaugural Festival in 2013 
has given us the scope to grow the number of venues and 
performances in 2014. After just one year we are already 
recognised nationwide as the fourth best jazz festival in 
Australia. It is my goal to better this remarkable achievement 
and see Perth become the jazz capital of Australia.
 
Of course, this wouldn’t be possible without the support from 
our incredibly valued partners and sponsors. I would like to 
recognise   our fantastic new Presenting Partner, Brookfield; our 
returning major partners Lotterywest and NAB; our new major 
sponsor, Channel Seven; and of course everyone that has had 
a hand in bringing this Festival to life.
 
I encourage you to embrace the Perth International Jazz 
Festival with gusto and tell everyone about your Jazz Festival.

MR RONALD WOSS
FESTIVAL CHAIR

fOrrEst pLacE
Murray Street Perth
www.visitperthcity.com
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pErth cONcErt haLL
5 St Georges Terrace, 
Perth
ph: 9231 9900
www.perthconcerthall.com.au

1

thE ELLINgtON jazz 
cLub
191 Beaufort Street, Perth
ph: 9228 1088 
www.ellingtonjazz.com.au

2

thE stabLEs bar
888 Hay Street, Perth
ph: 6314 1300
www.thestablesbar.com.au

11

pErth cuLturaL cENtrE 
- wEtLaNds
Perth Cultural Centre Garden 
ph: 6557 0700 
www.perthculturalcentre.com.au

5

pErth cuLturaL cENtrE 
- urbaN Orchard
Perth Cultural Centre Garden 
ph: 6557 0700 
www.perthculturalcentre.com.au

6

NOrthbrIdgE pIazza
Cnr James & Lake Streets, 
Northbridge
www.northbridgepiazza.
visitperthcity.com

9

waapa
ECU Mount Lawley Campus 
2 Bradford Street, 
Mt Lawley ph: 9370 6636
www.waapa.ecu.edu.au

14

thE gEOrgE
216 St Georges Terrace, 
Perth
ph: 6161 6662
www.thegeorgeperth.com.au

10

brOOkfIELd pLacE
123 - 137 St Georges 
Terrace, Perth
ph: 9214 4444
www.brookfieldplaceperth.com

3

thE tErracE hOtEL
237 St Georges Terrace, 
Perth
ph: 9214 4444
www.terracehotelperth.com.au

7

statE thEatrE cENtrE
cOurtyard
174 - 176 William Street, 
Perth. ph: 6212 9200
www.statetheatrecentrewa.com.au

4

  Our Board of Directors
Chairman -  
Mr Ronald Woss

Artistic Director -  
Associate Professor Graham Wood

Treasurer -  
Mr Geof Church

Secretary -  
Ms Pina Caffarelli

Committee Member -  
Ms Jessica Patterson 

Committe Member -  
Dr Ian Martinus 

  Artistic Sub Committee
Associate Professor Graham Wood  
(Chair)

Mr Jamie Oehlers  
(Head of Jazz at WAAPA)

Mr Johannes Luebbers  
(President of Perth Jazz Society)

Mr Mace Francis  
(Musical Director WAYJO)

Mr Pete Jeavons  
(General Manager JAZZWA)

Mr Ben Vanderwal

  Operational Sub Committee
Event Manager - 
Nikki Graski 

Marketing & Sponsorship Manager - 
Alicia Hannon 

Artist Liaison Manager - 
Caris Harper

Operations Manager - 
Rob Dickason

Ticketing Manager - 
Hannah Cocivera

Volunteers Manager - 
Laura Mosely 

Community Engagement Manager - 
Katrina Montaut

Design by: 
Bling Design
www.blingdesign.com.au

The Perth International Jazz Festival would like to acknowledge the Board of Directors and 
the Artistic Sub Committee Members for their tireless hours and expertise. Without which, 
this festival would not be where it is - Thank you to all involved.
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Fourteen venues come together to feature music for the Perth International 
Jazz Festival. Some venues are ticketed while others are free entry.  
Tickets can be purchased through www.ticketek.com.au.

BOARD OF 
DIRECTORS

COMMITTEE 
MEMBERS& WELCOME

LOCATIONS

TICKETS

uNIvErsaL bar
221 William Street, Perth
ph: 9227 6771
www.universalbar.com.au

13

See out your weekend in style with the essence of New Orleans brought to 
you right in the heart of Perth. Jazz Quarter boasts four hours of diverse and 
outstanding performances, by eight incredible acts, across three outdoor 
stages amongst the hottest bars in Perth. 

This uniquely programmed event will showcase a variety of the exceptional 
jazz artists doing what they do best. From sultry vocals, to rhythmic sax, and 
even Peruvian drumming, with styles varying from Latin, to Gypsy Swing, to 
R’n’B, you’re sure to end the weekend in hip-swinging style.

Brookfield Place will be transformed into a mini Jazz Festival, with the 
surrounding venues and bars opening their doors exclusively for the 
celebrations.  Bar Lafayette, The Trustee, Bobèche, Sushia, Choo Choo’s, 
Small Print and Grill’d will be coming together to satisfy your other palate, for 
a lively and intimate evening of good food, great drinks and fantastic music.

Sunday 11 May | $25
4 - 9PM 
Brookfield Place

FEATuRINg ThE AFRO CuBAN 
quINTET, MAT jODRELL, BELEvILLE, 
MANTECA, TROy ROBERTS  
Nu-jIvE 5, jORDAN MuRRAy & 
CARL MACKEy, ThE DANIEL SuNjAR 
AFRO pERuvIAN jAzz gROup & 
ThE jAMES SANDON BAND.

jAzz quARTER
BROOKFIELD pLACE

thE LaNEway LOuNgE
414A Murray Street, Perth 
ph: 9321 2508
www.thelanewaylounge.com.au
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statE thEatrE 
cENtrE cOurtyard
tIckEtEd EvENt

pErth cuLturaL cENtrE 
- wEtLaNds
frEE EvENt

thE ELLINgtON 
jazz cLub 
tIckEtEd EvENt

pErth cuLturaL cENtrE 
- urbaN Orchard 
frEE EvENt

uNIvErsaL bar
frEE EvENt

thE stabLEs bar
frEE EvENt

thE LaNEway LOuNgE
frEE EvENt

7.30 - 9.30pm
pEtEr bErNstEIN

11.30 - 12.30pm
fat sparrOw

6 - 10pm thE sINgErs LOuNgE: 

1:30 - 4:30pm 
jazz fEva

8 - 9pm 
jazz at thE 
stabLEs bar

5-7pm 
tara tIba’s pErsIaN drEam

12pm 2pm 4pm 6pm 7pm 8pm 9pm 10pm 11pm 12am

6.30 - 7.30pm
grEg Osby

5 - 6pm
wayjO

8 - 10pm
LOs cabrONEs

10 - 11.30pm
sLy

1 - 2pm
jamEs fLyNN 
quartEt

12am - LatE
jazzwa jam 
sEssIONs

2.30 - 3.30pm
magNussON 
OEhLErs 
vaNdErwaL

4 - 5pm
aLI 
bOdycOat

pErth cuLturaL cENtrE 
- wEtLaNds
frEE EvENt

thE ELLINgtON 
jazz cLub 
tIckEtEd EvENt

6 - 7pm
krIstIN 
bErardI

7.30 - 9pm
raI thIstLEthwaytE 
& bEN vaNdErwaL

4.30 - 5.30pm
juLIEN wILsON 
trIO

9.30pm - 12am
jazzwa jam 
sEssIONs

11am - 12pm
russELL 
hOLmEs trIO

12.30 - 1.30pm
pEtEr 
bErNstEIN

2 - 3pm
aLLIra 
wILsON

3.30 - 4.30pm
marcIO 
mENdEs aNd 
saramaNdaIa

9.30 - 10.30am 
jazz fOr kIds

NOrthbrIdgE pIazza
frEE EvENt

12.30 - 3.30pm 
suNday pIazza LIvE:  
thE macE fraNcIs OrchEstra

thE gEOrgE
frEE EvENt

thE LaNEway LOuNgE
frEE EvENt

1 - 5pm 
hIgh tEa jazz at thE gEOrgE

4 - 6pm 
aLEx dEw wIth ash dE NEEf & 
sam O’cONNELL

6:30 - 8:30pm 
juLIaNa arEIas & taL cOhEN

9am 10am 11am 12pm 1pm 2pm 3pm 4pm 5pm 6pm 7pm 8pm 9pm 10pm

4 - 9pm jazz quartEr: 

11.30 - 12.30pm
vIctOrIa NEwtON

1 - 2pm 
waapa jazz

2.30 - 3:30pm
taL cOhEN

4 - 4:45pm
haLE schOOL

fOrrEst pLacE
frEE EvENt

brOOkfIELd pLacE
maIN stagE: LatIN quartEr
stagE 1: bOurNON strEEt
stagE 2: basIN strEEt
tIckEtEd EvENt   

pErth 
cONcErt haLL
tIckEtEd EvENt

thE ELLINgtON 
jazz cLub 
tIckEtEd EvENt

10 - 11.30pm
vOId

7.30 - 9.30pm
grEg Osby

1am 2am5pm 6pm 7pm 8pm 9pm 10pm 11pm 12am

pErth cuLturaL cENtrE 
- urbaN Orchard
frEE EvENt

5 - 6pm
thumpr

6.30 - 8pm
tOm O’haLLOraN trIO

8.30 - 10pm
abbEy | fOstEr | susNjar

brOOkfIELd pLacE
frEE EvENt

thE tErracE hOtEL
frEE EvENt

5 - 6pm
mat jOdrELL 

5 - 7.30pm
frEddIE grIgsON quartEt

6.30 - 7.30pm
aLLIra wILsON

12am - LatE
jazzwa jam sEssIONs

7.30pm
katE cEbEraNO aNd thE pIjf aLL-star bIg baNd

mat jOdrELL trOy rObErts Nu-jIvE 5 thE jamEs saNdON baNd

afrO cubaN quINtEt maNtEca thE daNIEL susNjar afrO 
pEruvIaN jazz grOup,

bELLEvILLE jOrdaN murray 
& carL mackEy

1pm 3pm 5pm

Friday

Saturday

Sunday

6 - 7pm 
krIstIN bErardI

7:30 - 8:30pm jOsh 
kyLE & sam kEEvErs

9 - 10pm 
chrIs mcNuLty

prEsENtINg partNEr

majOr partNErs

suppOrtINg partNErs

fEstIvaL partNErs

partNErs



mEL/pErmagNussON | OEhLErs | 
vaNdErwaL

Saturday 10 May 2:30 - 3:30PM | free
pErth cuLturaL cENtrE - wEtLaNds

Coming together in 2013 to perform 
each of their own original works, Steve 
Magnusson, Jamie Oehlers and Ben 
Vanderwal have distinctly different writing 
styles resulting in a diverse repertoire 
united by a clear musical chemistry.

SATuRDAy 10 MAy 

6 - 10pM

STATE ThEATRE 

CENTRE COuRTyARD

$95 vIp $25 uNRESERvED

SINgERS
LOuNgE

TICKETS
on sale
now!

14
vENuES

TICKETS
on sale
now! pERFORMANCES48
The perth International jazz Festival (pIjF) 

makes its triumphant return to the city for 

one weekend only from 9 - 11 May 2014. 

presenting 48 incredible jazz performances across 

14 exceptional venues in the heart of the city, the 

ThREE DAy FESTIvAL will feature a blend of ticketed and 

FREE community events, showcasing a host of celebrated 

local, national and international jazz artists. 

frEddIE grIgsON quartEt grEg Osby haLE schOOLaLI bOdycOatabbEy | fOstEr | susNjar

jazz fOr kIds pEr LOs cabrONEs pErpErkrIstIN bErardIpErjOrdaN murray & 
carL mackEy

bELLEvILLE

mEL mELjOsh kyLE & 
sam kEEvErs juLIEN wILsON trIO

chrIs mcNuLty fat sparrOw

thumpr usa/pErsydraI thIstLEthwaItE & 
bEN vaNdErwaL usatrOy rObErts Nu-jIvE 5pEr/usasLy pErtOm O’haLLOraN trIO pErvIctOrIa NEwtONpErrussELL hOLmEs trIO

pErwayjO NOw!

usa/pErvOId waapa jazz pErtaL cOhEN quartEt thE daNIEL susNjar afrO 
pEruvIaN jazz grOuppEr pEr

pErpEr pErusapErpEr pEr usapEr??

friday 9 May 8:30 - 10PM | free
pErth cuLturaL cENtrE - urbaN Orchard

Sunday 11 May 9:30  - 10:30aM | free
pErth cuLturaL cENtrE - wEtLaNds

Saturday 10 May 4 - 5PM | free
pErth cuLturaL cENtrE - wEtLaNds

Saturday 10 May 8 - 10PM | free
pErth cuLturaL cENtrE urbaN Orchard

friday 9 May 7:30 - 9:30PM | $25/$20 
thE ELLINgtON jazz cLub
Saturday 10 May 6:30 - 7:30PM | free
pErth cuLturaL cENtrE - urbaN Orchard

Sunday 11 May at 4 - 4:45PM | free 
fOrrEst pLacE

Saturday 10 May 6 - 10PM | $95 ViP 
$25 unreSerVed statE thEatrE cENtrE cOurtyard
Sunday 11 May 6 - 7PM | $25/$20
thE ELLINgtON jazz cLub

Sunday 11 May 4:30 - 5:30PM | $25/$20
thE ELLINgtON jazz cLub

friday 9 May 5 - 7:30PM | free
thE tErracE hOtEL

Sunday 11 May 6 - 7PM | $25
jazz quartEr, brOOkfIELd pLacE

Sunday 11 May 4:30- 5:30PM | $25
jazz quartEr - brOOkfIELd pLacE

Saturday 10 May 6 - 10PM 
$95 ViP $25 unreSerVed
statE thEatrE cENtrE cOurtyard

Saturday 10 May 6 - 10PM 
$95 ViP $25 unreSerVed
statE thEatrE cENtrE cOurtyard

Saturday 10 May 11:30 - 12:30PM | free
pErth cuLturaL cENtrE - wEtLaNds

friday 9 May 5 - 6PM | free
pErth cuLturaL cENtrE - urbaN Orchard

friday 9 May 6:30 - 8PM | free
pErth cuLturaL cENtrE - urbaN Orchard

Sunday 11 May 7:30 - 9PM | $25/$20
thE ELLINgtON jazz cLub

Sunday 11 May 6 - 7PM | $25
jazz quartEr brOOkfIELd pLacE

Saturday 10 May 10 - 11:30 PM | $25/$20
thE ELLINgtON jazz cLub

Sunday 11 May 11:30aM - 12:30PM | free
fOrrEst pLacE

Sunday 11 May 11aM - 12PM | free
pErth cuLturaL cENtrE - wEtLaNds

Saturday 10 May 5 - 6PM
pErth cuLturaL cENtrE - urbaN Orchard

friday 9 May 10 - 11:30PM | $25/$20
thE ELLINgtON jazz cLub

Sunday 11 May 1 - 2PM | free
fOrrEst pLacE

marcIO mENdEs & 
saramaNdaIa br

Sunday 11 May 3:30 - 4:30PM | free
pErth cuLturaL cENtrE - wEtLaNds

Hailing from São Paulo, Marcio has 
performed throughout Brazil, Europe and 
Australia, and for this show will team up with 
rhythmic Brazillian group Saramandaia to 
perform popular styles such as Bossa-Nova, 
Samba, Forro and Maracatu.

maNtEca pEr

Sunday 11 May 5:30 - 6:30PM | $25
jazz quartEr - brOOkfIELd pLacE

Led by master musician, arranger and 
composer Uwe Stengel for over 30 
years and with six albums, the legendary 
Manteca is Perth’s pioneering and 
longest running Jazz-Fusion band.

macE fraNcIs OrchEstra w/ 
rOgEr garrOOd & garry LEE pEr

Sunday 11 May 12:30 - 3:30PM | free
NOrthbrIdgE pIazza

Performing A History of Jazz, the Mace 
Francis Orchestra will perform various 
jazz styles in the evolution of the artform 
- traditional, swing, bebop, latin and 
contemporary.

Join Libby, the mysterious Mister 
Jazzcat and the band as they revisit and 
reinvent wonderful songs from children’s 
stories, television and movies such as 
The Jungle Book and Sesame Street.

Formed in 2008 by guitarist Simon 
Jeans, bassist Dane Alderson and 
drummer Andy Fisenden, thumpR 
delivers a raw and unfiltered fusion 
sound across an array of traditional 
and alternative styles and genres.

LATE NIghT AT ThE 
ELLINgTON jAzz CLuB

jAzzWA 
jAM SESSIONS

Indulge in some late night mingling with fellow jazz aficionados and the PIJF 
artists as they come together on Friday, Saturday and Sunday evenings to meet, 
share a drink and jam until the early hours of the morning. Presented by JAZZWA 
and The Ellington Jazz Club, this is your opportunity to witness the very essence 
of jazz improvisation as the musicians put their ears and imaginations to the test.
 
All you need to gain access is your Festival ticket, first in best dressed.

OpEN frIday aNd saturday frOm 11.30pm tILL 2am, 
aNd suNday frOm 9.30pm tILL 12am.

6 - 7pm: krIstIN bErardI (brIsbaNE)

7:30 -  8:30pm: jOsh kyLE 
(mELbOurNE) & sam kEEvErs 
(mELbOurNE) 

9 - 10pm: chrIs mcNuLty (usa)

The stunning outdoor Courtyard at the 
State Theatre Centre is a new venue for 
the 2014 Festival program. Temporarily 
renamed “The Singers Lounge” on 
Saturday 10th May, with an array of 
vocalists filling the space with their 
dulcet tones. 

The State Theatre Centre Courtyard will 
be transformed into an exotic lounge 

with casual and comfortable seating.  
Patrons will be hosted undercover 
and will be kept warm and dry from 
the autumn elements. You’re welcome 
to drop in at any time over the course 
of the evening to sample or immerse 
yourself in the magic of song with  
these outstanding vocalists. 

Freddie has worked with numerous jazz 
luminaries throughout the years and is 
currently lecturing at the Jazz Department at 
WAAPA. His seminal CD, Blue Zone packs a 
punch, as do his live performances. Freddie’s 
extensive influences range from jazz greats 
such as Charlie Parker, Sonny Rollins and 
Jim Hall to contemporary masters like Pat 
Martino, John Scofield and John Abercombie. 

American saxophonist, composer, producer 
and educator Greg Osby has made an 
indelible mark on contemporary jazz over 
the past 20 years as a leader of his own 
ensembles and as a guest artist in such 
groups as Jack DeJohnette’s innovative 
Special Edition. 

After an overwhelmingly popular 
performance in the 2013 PIJF, The Hale 
Jazz Orchestra (HJO) return with their 
most senior of its four big bands. It’s 
members range in age from 14-18 years 
old. They thoroughly enjoy playing Jazz.

aLLIra wILsON pEr

friday 9 May 6:30 - 7:30PM | free
brOOkfIELd pLacE 
Sunday 11 May 2 - 3PM | free
pErth cuLturaL cENtrE - wEtLaNds

With a musical approach that has been 
described as “brave and raw as it is 
supple and intricate”, Allira is quickly 
emerging as one of Western Australia’s 
greatest vocal talents.

afrO cubaN quINtEt

Sunday 11 May 4 - 5PM | $25
jazz quartEr - brOOkfIELd pLacE 

Leo Salvo is one of the cornerstones 
of the thriving Latin music scene in 
Melbourne and leads the Afro Cuban 
Quintet through the range of energetic 
Cuban styles.   

Well regarded as one of Western 
Australia’s most talented and respected 
professional jazz artists, Ali Bodycoat 
is an unrivalled force of soaring vocal 
potency. 

pEr

Saturday 10 May 1 - 2PM | free
pErth cuLturaL cENtrE - wEtLaNds

jamEs fLyNN quartEt
Over the last decade, James Flynn has 
established himself as one of the top 
male vocalists on the Australian jazz 
scene. An internationally touring actor 
and singer, James possesses flawless 
intonation with captivating rhythmic 
swing. 

Los Cabrones influence stems from the 
music of Cuba and the Latin- jazz of 
New York City. The six horns, nine-piece 
rhythm section and five percussionists 
play to packed houses, thrilling 
audiences, wherever they perform. 

mat jOdrELL pEr

friday 9 May 5 - 6PM | free
brOOkfIELd pLacE 
Sunday 11 May 4:30 - 5:30PM | $25
jazz quartEr - brOOkfIELd pLacE

Originally born in Perth and now based in 
New York, Mat is one of the outstanding 
fresh new voices in Jazz today. Mat has 
toured extensively, performed on Broadway 
and now forms part of the Jazz faculty at the 
world renowned Juilliard School of Music. 

One of Australia’s most respected musical 
talents, Rai Thistlethwayte is a highly 
accomplished rock, pop and jazz pianist, 
guitarist, vocalist and songwriter most 
famous for his work as the frontman of  
multi-platinum selling rock band Thirsty 
Merc. Teaming up with Ben Vanderwal for 
this performance, audiences can expect 
intricate, off-beat and spontaneous jazz.  

This fiery trio are renowned for their 
supreme musicianship, engaging 
compositions and creative interplay. 
Expect new and familiar compositions 
and fresh takes on popular songs with 
an emphasis on modern techniques. 

WAYJO’s competitive national Composer-in-
Residence program nurtures the next generation 
of outstanding young musical innovators. Enjoy 
the world première performances of fresh new 
works from two of Australia’s brightest emerging 
talents; 2014 Composer-in-Residence:  Elliott 
Hughes and 2014 Associate Composer-in-
Residence: Tim Newhouse.

With a warm tone, extensive jazz 
vocabulary, pop appeal and a magical 
stage presence, multi-award winning 
jazz vocalist Kristin Berardi is regarded 
as one of the finest young improvisors, 
composers and vocalists in the country.

usapEtEr bErNstEIN

Saturday 10 May 7:30 - 9:30PM | $25/20
thE ELLINgtON jazz cLub
Sunday 11 May 12:30 - 1:30PM
pErth cuLturaL cENtrE - wEtLaNds

Virtuoso jazz guitarist Peter Bernstein has been a 
thread in the New York jazz scene’s fabric since 
1989 and remains among the most sought after 
musicians in the area. Appearing alongside Sonny 
Rollins, Brad Meldau, Diana Krall and many more, 
Bernstein has been described by legendary guitarist 
Jim Hall as “the best of them all for swing, logic, feel 
and taste.”

Drawing influence from hip hop, RnB, 
soul, funk and latin music to deliver  
with virtuosity and groove, Void is 
without a doubt one of the hottest 
groups in contemporary Australian jazz.

Hailing from Perth and currently based 
in the US, Troy Roberts’ Nu-Jive 5 is a 
concoction of soul, R&B, electronica, 
gospel with glimpses of the 19th century 
romantic period. 

Powerhouse local jazz fusion/funk act, 
SLY, have been wowing audiences for 
years with their virtuosic and high energy 
performances. Featuring a who’s who 
of Perth luminaries, you can expect to 
hear classics through to modern day 
favourites.

From modern swinging jazz through 
to ambient slow landscapes, the Tom 
O’Halloran Trio draw influence from 
semi-underground jazz morph electronics 
into burning fast tempos, and Latin 
compositions into intimate ballads.

Recognised as one of the most exciting 
and dynamic jazz vocalists in the UK, 
Victoria relocated to Australia in 2008 and 
has been a featured artist in many Perth 
productions and venues. 

Triple WAMi award winning jazz pianist 
Russell Holmes fronts this Trio exploring 
the art and essence of the piano with 
their own well defined flavour and 
personality. 

This ensemble reunites composer/
trombonist Jordan Murray and crowd 
favourite saxophonist Carl Mackey, 
two long time musical colleagues and 
friends for a rare performance of hard 
bop and deeply swinging music. 

Belleville carries the tradition of Django 
Reinhardt, the 1930’s Paris scene and 
today’s modern Gypsy jazz with Perth 
based Lachlan Gear, Justin Kutylowski, 
Pete Jeavons and Charlie McCarthy.

Songs of Friends is a collection of 
Australian instrumental jazz compositions 
re-imagined on piano by Sam Keevers 
with the addition of lyrics by outstanding 
vocalist, Josh Kyle.

Julien Wilson, Stephen Magnusson 
and Steve Grant have been performing 
together for a decade and have been 
described by The Age as “ravishingly 
beautiful music.. enchanting lyricism..  
the epitome of understatement.”

Chris McNulty is an Australian-born, New 
York based, internationally active vocalist/
composer with a unique vision, boundless 
creative energy and a distinctively fearless 
style that has been hailed rich and 
compelling as she stretches the boundaries 
of jazz vocal music. 

Forming in 2013, the fresh and unique 
Perth based Fat Sparrow construct sonic 
landscapes layered with passages of 
explosive rock and improvisation over 
harmonically ambitious compositions

Sunday 11 May 2:30 - 3:30PM | free
fOrrEst pLacE

Sunday 11 May 7 - 8PM | $25/$20
jazz quartEr -  brOOkfIELd pLacE

This performance is a much-anticipated 
return of Tal and his quartet as they 
perform a selection of tunes and 
arrangements, including Cohen’s own 
promising and innovative original work. 

Multi-award winning Australian 
drummer, Daniel Susnjar leads The 
Daniel Susnjar Afro Peruvian Jazz 
Group as they play music influenced by 
Daniel’s travels to Peru.

The jazz program at WAAPA has 
long been recognised as one of the 
strongest jazz courses in the southern 
hemisphere, producing many nationally 
and internationally renowned jazz 
musicians. All students participate in 
many varied ensembles, from big bands 
to jazz trios and everything in between.

Making a return to jazz for one night only, 
is the sublimely talented Kate Ceberano, 
accompanied by the Perth International Jazz 
Festival All-Star Big Band. This sixteen-
piece band features a host of incredible jazz 
talent, including Graham Wood and Troy 
Roberts and is directed by Mace Francis.
 
ARIA award-wining artist, Kate Ceberano is 

truly one of the great voices that this country 
has produced. See Kate Ceberano and the 
PIJF All Star Big Band perform jazz versions 
of modern-day anthems as well as take on 
some of the all time jazz classics.
 
This unmissable performance is the jewel 
in the crown of the 2014 Perth International 
Jazz Festival.

TICKETS: From $54
www.perthjazzfestival.com.au or 132 849

Music Director: Mace Francis. Rhythm section: Graham Wood, Karl Florrison, Ben Vanderwal 
Trumpets: Matt Jodrell, Ricki Malet, Marty Pervan, Benn Hodkin, Trombones: Jordan Murray, 
James Cross, Kieren Hurley, Jeremy Thompson, Saxophones: Carl Mackey, Jamie Oehlers,  
Julien Wilson, James Sandon, Troy Roberts.

& ThE  pIjF ALL-STAR BIg BAND

mEL
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pErwaapa mINgus ENsEmbLE

tHurSday 8 May 7:30 - 10:30PM 
$20/$15 waapa musIc audItOrIum

This group is designed around the  
highly energetic and joyful music of 
the late Charles Mingus. This group 
takes on the music of the great bassist 
and composer, as well as that of other 
jazz legends like Duke Ellington and 
more, in this interactive, blues driven 
performance.

Indulge in a variety of sweet & savoury 
treats complimented with a pot of 
freshly brewed T2 tea, along with a live 
jazz performance.

Bookings essential on 6161 6662 or 
info@thegeorgeperth.com.au

hIgh TEA jAzz 
AT ThE gEORgE
SuNDAy 11 MAy 
1 – 5pM 

Nestled in the heart of the CBD and 
steeped in history, at the end of a small 
Hay St laneway, with a cobblestone 
courtyard and an outdoor bar with 
sweeping city skyline views, The Stables 
Bar is a welcome escape from the bustling 
city. On Saturday evening, the bar will add 
some live jazz to its delicious offerings.  

Universal Bar, as part of the 2014 Perth 
International Jazz Festival, presents 
Atrid Ripepi and Elanora Frisina 
accompanied by four of Perth’s most 
talented musicians. Playing music from 
some of the greatest jazz influenced 
pop, funk and RnB bands of all time. 

The Perth Jazz Society has been presenting 
jazz in Perth for over 40 years. Join them at the 
Laneway Lounge for a selection of Perth’s best 
in an intimate and classy space.

Saturday May 10, 5.00-7.00PM
tara tIba’s pErsIaN drEam

Sunday May 11, 4.00-6.00PM
aLEx dEw w/ ash dE NEEf & 
sam O’cONNELL
Guitarist Alex Dew bridges the gap between 
jazz and rock music with his original 
instrumental compositions, balancing fiery 
improvisation with ethereal soundscapes.

Sunday May 11, 6.30-8.30PM
juLIaNa arEIas & taL cOhEN
Juliana Areias & Tal Cohen duo present the 
7 Seas – a special selection of favourites, 
originals and improvisations. Cohen who has 
relocated to Florida is specially returning to 
his hometown for the Perth International Jazz 
Festival. Having played alongside Juliana 
Areias for the past 3 years, this is the first 
time that they will be experimenting around 
their own original compositions together. An 
opportunity not to be missed!

AT ThE uNIvERSAL BAR
SATuRDAy 10 MAy |FREE
1:30 - 4:30pM

jAzz FEvA

SATuRDAy 10 MAy 5 - 7pM & 
SuNDAy 11 MAy 4 - 8:30pM

LANEWAy 
LOuNgE

jAzz AT ThE 
STABLES BAR
SATuRDAy 10 MAy |FREE
8 – 9pM 

thE jamEs saNdON baNd

Sunday 11 May 7:30 - 8:30PM | $25 
jazz quartEr, brOOkfIELd pLacE

Based in Brisbane, the multi-award 
winning, multi-instrumentalist James 
Sandon graduated from WAAPA in 1998 
and has since performed internationally 
playing both drums and saxophone.

pEr


